
fRCSS-HMAlO JUU 21, lleallh Officer Warns of "Kissing Bug' Dangers
By K. H SITIIERI.AND
County Health Officer

Kvery summer at atxnit this 
time, physicians and health 
departments begin to receive 
calls from people who are ap 
prehensive about the appear 
ance of the conenose bugs us 
ually called "kissing bugs" 
but also sometimes referred 
to as "assassin bugs." "wheel 
hugs." "Clrna bedbugs." or 
crossbills
The conenoses are a genus 

of blood-sucking bugs, techni 
cally known as Triatoma. 
which have been wrongfully

accused of being the spread 
ers of some strange and ex 
otic tropical disease hrre. bui 
correctly labeled as the cul 
prit in some cases of severe 
reaction in persons sensitive 
to their bite.

Conflicting charges con 
cerning the peril that this 
hug presents to man arises 
from the fact that in South 
America certain species of 
Triatoma' are transmitters ot 

a serious protozoan disease in 
man known as C ha gas dm 
ease

Al.THOttiH the bug as

well as its proto/oan parasite, 
has been present in Califor 
nia for many years, no case 
of C'hagas diseases has ever 
been diagnosed, according to 
official health department re 
ports.

Despite this, however, there 
is cause to avoid this creature 
and to exterminate it when 
ever it is found near human 
habitation

Some persons are extreme 
ly sensitive U> injections of 
saliva received from this bug 
during its biting or feeding 
process Symptoms of such

POLITICS KXri..\l\H» . . . Ten year old Janie Ixm 
* der of Torrnnrf received a les«win in American demo 

cratic processes trom Kednndn Rrach Max or \\illlam 
F. Oulrjfr (Mil with the aid of materials distributed 
h> American Savings during the lirst ten d«>s of Juh. 
Norm Rrrtes irighli. American Savings' Hedondo 
Beach branch manager, explained how the association's 
poll *a* conducted.

for co

Bonzai Your Plants 
For a Mew Interest
; Forenjovment thioughout in a poi. the rnou are trirn- 
Ihe entire vear. roniferouslmed and the plant is a true 
rcone-riearingi e \ e r Rneens ! Bonsai: "Bonsai" in Japan- 
ire \\ithnut <nmpetit inn.! ese moans "to plant in a 
Your local member of the pot." 
California Assori.it urn of. ... 
Nurserymen has conifers U» ; THESE delicate dabs of 
fit every landscape situation.;green in such drama lie 
He especially advises the shapes add a real profession- 
Bonsai forms of dwarfing al touch to any area. I^et 
conifer? iyour artistic intuition go' 

A Bon-ai form I? one, rampant' Design groups of 
which has been as> metrical-; the Bonsai forms amid rock 
|y prunedand trimmed onjor sea shell arrangements. 
top and bottom ... in otheri around sunken garden pooU 
word?, your (' A N .nursery- or succulent arrangements.' 
.man has u«ed his skill tojor near or on the patio for an 
trim the roots and branches eye-pleaser during those out- 
to insure you of a perfectly door hours. 
formed miniature of any An important fact \g that 
ronifer. i there is no limit to the vari- 

Bonsai form* ate perfect'Hies \vhkh can use the Bon-j 
rontain«r RIowing, small-; sai method. Your C.A.N.' 
gardening area*, or rorki mil-sen man has a complete) 

gardens. Containing the root selection of the Bonsai forms| 
growth after trimming Iwep.*- and will he more than happy* 
the conifer* in p»rfwt minis-; to ad\ i<»e >ou a« to what' 
ture form \Vh-n rout.nned type* ar* twt suited to vmirj 

' " ' partirtilar plans. You will h* 
able to enjov the majestic 
and rare-free Bonsai style 
Conifers am-uner*

Some of the conifers which! 
so readilv respond to thr 
Hansai method are the Juni 
pers particularly Hollywood 
Juniper. .?unip«r Prostrate

   and Juniper Procumben* 
The lack of iron in most lvpo ,. Kach ha , j(jj own <p^

soils is fast becoming a prob- vil) | ..^arm Th« Hollywood 
lem in many area* This be- : ,., nn<1 of ,}lp mos , ^11(^1 
comes noticable when plants, trees to grow, 
begin to show sellow In,       I 
otherwise green foliage.> ONE OF THE most popular, 
Chlorosis then becomes a tre*-* in the Bon-wi fo>m ,\< 
major problem To correct well as in its natural height! 
this situation we suggest that Of four fiv»t. ).- th« Mugho 
you start using iron to tone |>Jnr. j>P?,, ,1.,,.^ Rrw,n f,,|.| 
up and correct this condition | ;,K|. wt || add a dramatic

Small amounts can safelv touch in any area Mugho 
be placed around the base »f I'lnr diM-< uiilirlievably well 
plants and »atered in This In container growing. You 
Should become a regular would think that nature 
habit in the garden as bleach- planned for \mi to keep thi< 
ing is continuously taking, lri-» in the miniature form, 
place snd minerals ai» being Bonsai forms of the piw« 
wished awa> from the roots are suited for everyone 
Of plants. " whether in small gardens or

In the rase of lawns, the on witrv dim on Ihe fron'| 
Iron can be spread over the P°rr n '" H' 1 *- Monterex 
 ntire ares and watered in Mne i* the most common 
Regular applications to lawns.! garden show-piwe in Bonsai 
two or three times a year. '"""  »"' n.any other* are, 
ran also release much ferttl- ava.lahU. and well suited for 
(ter that would otherwise be >"'"  mflivldual »lan« 
wasted and never become . 
7v"lablc to the grau roots ,T».E California Association

If penetration is yourX .N tl ' r *J> n»n P01"" out 
problem then ask your nur- ^ '"f Deodar tedar. one 
wry man for a product con!"f ,' h' tongnme favorite ,  
taK S 16-4-2 formula of -California, is a speedv grow -J 

fertilizer combined with iron f,',,^ 1 }^, ""a'xp'ruH to^to' 
Chelates ami trace nune.als f(M ., ln , ir|J(h ,-, if' XOT ,n lhe 
Thiscombinslton should lake. nf>n)a| {ft «m(    _    
eare of the eed.ng and fu| , ^   ht 
greening up <.f the most stub- n |inp()|p(| , ) ' i . a n r ^ <; 
torn lawn* I'roper »«>»nng| nil,kl   a , Ulla | ,|elight in- 
pi dry seasons csn also be a anv  ,,.,    ,n , |v. gma) , H(||! 
problem This information sai s , iall,.

sensitivity, following a Tria- 
toma' hite. may itulude itch 
ing, pdoma. urticaria ipatrhi- 
IIPSS of thp skim, nausea, 
diarrhea, i-hills di/v.mpss. 
excessive perspiration and a 
general feeling of discomfort 
or malaise. The duration and 
severity of these symptom! 
vary with the hyper-sensitivity 
of the individual

THK UK AL "kissing hug," 
Tnatoma' protracta. is about 
one-half inch in length, of 
uniform black color and han a 
characteristic cone   shaped

head and three-jointed pro 
boscis, or beak The proboscis 
ia inserted into 'he tissue of 
the host with the aid of a 
salivary secretion

If the hug Is disturbed im 
mediately prior to inserting 
its beak into the flesh, it may 
inflict a very painful hite. Its 
nickname, "kissing hug." is 
derived from the bug's pref 
erence for feeding on the 
face of its victims, especially 
the tender parts of the 
mouth

In California, most Tria- 
Ionia' bitei occur from June

should come from >our local 
nurseryman

__.. . . ^ 

HanMin Named

On Deail H 1^1
,., 

For I \*O I CI'IIM

( VKWS, another of the Bon-
sai i hone, are noi<>d for the

i'iaik (|i<ik &•<+" "f »«*» 
'needle* 'I Iv^v are most a dap-

^'.u timdnulnsV flTn'sal 
ityle ^e^^s are especl^tly 
stunning in a glas-i-in patio 
aitM or fiiiniK room. They

Charles W llaiison, a 1963 add a "comi-i>ation" touch 
graduate of South High in tlie living room. loo- 
School has been placed on! Try this new experience 
the Dean's Honor U at for two; i» tree forms Your local 
semesters at the University l'-A.X. IIUI-MMA « ill haw the 
of California at Riverside M' *lev»on ;-f BonKai-style 

Hanson, ,0., of Mr snd conifers and the special \ an 
Mrs. William J Hanson of 327 elv just suited for your mdi

Paseo d. S'T^:,^^^^^ 
bearer in the (a 1 » o r n I a ( . a , |y i:ki (he 
Scholarship Federation. He tbo aw . ,, 0 ,| vwond ilu|ll . 
is majoring m science snd . ljimip<| . us chlnrnsis 
mathematics at the univer- 'Tori ,iOM ', juniper Pros 
 I'V n-nip (.1. hori/onlaliii. Mug 
i The elder Hanson is a |no p ulP ( pj nu s muglioi 
"member of the Board of Ed- ip^v pj n e iPmus rarliatat 
ucation of the To r r a nce| snfj peodar Odar tSedru.- 
tchools. |de<>daia).

On Your TOTAL Food Bill... at Market Basket
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY

THROUGH SUNDAY,
JULY 23-26

BETTY CROCKER
CREAMY FUDGE, WHITE, LEMON VELVET
OR DARK CHOCOLATE 13-OZ. PKG.

Frosting Mix 35*
PRICE INCLUDES 4c OFF LABEL RO4ARITA

Margarine "^3?
• Delicatessen Values •
PATH BLACK HAWK--5-LB. PKG

Frankfurters 49' 

Buli Park Franks 59*

Sliced Beef, Ham or 
Corned Beef 3^89*

Boiled Ham '   59'
OStGON MILD 8

Cheddar Cheese 59'
MARKET BASKET AMERICAN 
pivllfNTO 'jW,'. 8-OZ. PXG

Sliced Cheese 3 s'1

EGGS
LARGE GRADE AA

MAYONNAISE

U S D A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF, BONELESS
ROUND

CUT 
THICK LB.Swiss Steak

OICE BE

Roast
USDA GRADED CHOICE BEEF, OVEN READY

WATERMELON CUT RUMP ROAST, LB. 7»e
U S 0 A. GRADED CHOIC 
BONELESS, CENTER CUT

Halibut Round SteakGAME HENS
2 U-OZ. 

Pfc'GS.

Spaghetti 
Sauce 2 ^ 49*
JERSEYMAID CATERING

Ice Cream 59'
BRACH ArUPLE NUT GOODIES

CQ< U S D A. GRADfcD CHOICE, MNILm

Sirloin Tip or 
CubeStMk u 9 1 M

  C26lflDl6S EASTERN POUK, FAMILY WkCK.
° LfRGf LOIN TWIN SLICK)

KAS. GREEN DEArNS, Q 1 A|.-__
vrxicoAN WITH PEPPERS. |*Of K vHON U.

3 PKGS 89* C£NTflt CUT LOIN O*"*. Li
NIBLETS 
CORN

PEAS, YELLOW SQUASH, 
CRINKLE CUT FRENCH FRIES, 

CUT GREEN BEANS, SPINACH

PictSweet Frozen

FARMER STYLE, LEAN, MEATY,

Stareriks
SERVE SARBECUEO SPAP.ERII5 
A LA MARINADE. US  AOOLPH1 
INSTANT MEAT MAR IN AM.

IOWA FARMS EASTEMN

Candy 2^6^ Vegetables 6^1 ?l!^Jiew!rJt

ORANGE 
JUICE

MARKET BASKET CREAMY OR CHUNK 16-OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter 39
SMUCKER STRAWBERRY

Preserves
NOW...
COMPUTE YOUR SET OF

FINE PORCELAIN 
CHINA

COUPON OFFER ENDS JULY 29
Uw ht coupon* tmm yQur mO'ttr or the** 
hontfv coupon* b»k»t* . , , loch coupon »«v*» 
V«M SOc^on any compltttr p«*c« you ehcot*.

I THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

i 50' OFI
j Rugulor Price

I when you ptjrcha^* any ot lh« Porcelain
. Ovna px<c> 01 Mlt o.o.lobl. m ih.t Mark*)
I So>k«' otltr ««<epl tpvt 4 Pi«ce Placi S«l-
| l.ngl in yooi chOXt of polUrr I ' Golotn
I ROM" or "Goldtn Harvnt'.
j Good July 73 rtuu If, 1964 al Mo'kti SaikM

CANTALOUPES

Enter Moxwtll Houu World's Fair Trtasurc Hunt   
$2000 Boout Awarded to Winner if Our Name an entry 
MAXWELL HOUSE

2-LB.
CAN 1-LB.
JI.57 CAN

INSTANT IO-OZ JAR.JI.Jt I IncludM tOc Off L«MI 

8"2-OZ.PKG.TRIX, 12-OZ.PKG.WHEATIES, lOVi-OZ.

79*

YOUR 
CHOICE

Coffee
INSTANT 10-OZ JAR

8"2-OZ.PKG.TRIX,

Cheerios
CHICKEN OF  

Tuna
WOODBURY H

Shampoo'- 49*

CHUNK 
STYLE

6'/j-OZ. 
CAN

WOODBURY HIGH LATHER

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

50* OFF
Regular Price

I China pi«» ot MI> o.oilgb.t " Ih.i Mark*!
j (oiktl eM.r <t>c*pl Itw 4 f>i*» Ploct S«l-
I tinji m your thoict of patitrm: ' Galrftn
! ROM ' or ' Go!4*n Horv««l" |
I Oaad July 13 thru 29, I ».U al Mark** SatkX j

41*
PMIFIC IDIMIWI

Jsltltss 'Wi II*
tICUUI W»

Csmsy I '« II*
nice mcuou irx vi 
Joy noi MI ||«
met incujcis k 0"

(AIMIOOH IUNM.I

MiCI IKUMI H tn

Ortlt D«t«r|t*t

Dog Food 12 79' 
Toilet Tissue 3 1 
Clorox '»»^ 85(

t*i« MAJUCIT BAIMT

EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES!

vos
Hiir Spray

REG OtjB till
PRICE I 

SOT Of 100 TABLETS

Aiaoii

15V, .07 SOT.

Livoris
R(G OOR f*, 
» >« MIICE IV

MINNIN

laky Mafic
REG. 00«
ti.oo Mia

TERRIFIC VALUEI
ROD 'N MIL

FISHING 
OUTFIT

LEVEL WIND HEEL. FIIU- 
GLASS ROO. VINYL LURES, 
MONOFILAMENT LINE 
RED AND WHITE SPOON, 
SPLIT SHOT, U HOOKS, 

' STRINGER, (AIT BOX,
t FISHING CALENDAR & 

BOOKLET

iO79
O

129 Lom.to Av«. ot Main  WILMINGTON 1401 S. Hawthorne Blvd.   RE DON DO BEACH

t
to October, fonenose bugs 
live temporarily with th« 
wood rat as ectoparasites, a 
sort of room-and-board rela 
tionship. Temperatures in th« 
high 70s and darkness ar« 
necessary to stimulate the 
hunger drive in the Tria- 
toma' and to initiate its 
searching flight which brings 
it into close contact with 
man.

Control of the kissing 
bug" may be achieved 
through destruction of th« 
nests of wood rats and 
ground squirrels


